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Datasheet

Type Lugan 1000 PP

Technical data:

Flow capacity: 1250 l/h 
Dimensions H x W x D: 1800 x 1040 x 530 mm
Weight: 130 kg
Mains connection: 230 V / 15 A (Residual current operated circuit breaker)
Air requirement: 4 - 6 bar, approx. 50 l/h
Water temperature: 4°C - 60°C
Feed pump: 1.5 m3 at 15 m Wg, 230 V / 50 Hz, with special suction basked and check 

valve

Process cycle equiped with: Process pump IP 65
Pipe work PVC
Process container (integrated in the decanter)
Manometer
Dosing places with metering valve

Decanter with reaction and water 
trap inclusive:

Sampling discharge water

Pneumatic outlet valve
Pipe for the discharge water
Hand valve for emptying of decanter
Opening for decanter cleaning
Dosing places inclusive metering valves
Overflow adjustable

Control: Mains contact 230 V / 50 Hz, 10 A
Level control min. / max.
Level control high alarm
Air pressure control
Flocculation liquid min.level control
Mud container high alarm control
Controls of all pumps, valves and dosing pumps
Delay for outlet valve adjustable (Bypass)
Clamps wired and ready for installation
LED, keys and switches all in front

Mud bag rack: Galvanized steel
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LUGAN process

Process steps The LUGAN process is designed for a wide spectrum of waste water 
contamination. The combination of different processing methods separates 
nearly all colloidal impurities in one cycle.

Air entrainment The entrainment of the smallest possible air bubbles into the waste water 
constitutes the crucial part of the pressure release flotation plant. In the 
patented LUGAN cycle, the process pump mixes air to the waste water, 
which is under pressure. The little air bubbles provide the necessary 
buoyancy for the decantation of waste water. The surface charge of the air 
also has a cleaning effect. The waste water leaving the pressure vessel 
arrives into the reactors for pH restoration and flocculation.

pH restoration Many flocculants do not have a neutral pH. The reaction of the flocculants 
with the little air bubbles depends on their pH value. Legal regulations on 
the pH value at the outlet must also be respected. The LUGAN process 
includes acid and basic corrections.

Flocculation The colloidal impurities are destabilised (coagulated) in the flocculation 
reactors. The floc formed in several steps by adding metallic salts, anionic 
and cationic polyelectrolytes can be optimally separated from the water. The
type and amount of flocculants strongly depend on the field of application. 
The relevant operating parameters are determined in pilot trials.
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The cost of flocculants contributes significantly to the running costs. The 
choice of the most effective flocculants determines in a large measure the 
economic efficiency and the degree of purification

Decantation The sludge is separated from the water in the flotation tank and the 
decanter. The form of the sintered PP material prevents clogging and 
provides an optimal sludge structure as well as the best water quality.

Sludge handling The properties of sludge can be drastically improved by reflocculation. It 
provides a good dewatering in the sludge container, hence a small volume.
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